
The current Covid-19 crisis is changing daily. This week 

our hope is to help you find a sense of calm amongst all 

the uncertainties. We will share our top tips to help adjust 

to these unsettling times. 

The five ways 
to wellbeing 

This week we will be focussing on Values

Welcome to edition 10 of The Weekly 

Wellbeing Toolkit. Recently we have 

seen many changes in society and 

the way in which we feel about the 

world we live in. We can be the 

change if we look inwards at what 

we can change in ourselves & 

organisations and by looking 

outwards at how we can challenge 

injustice and inequalities across race 

and culture.



Values are the things, concepts 

and ideas we consider to be 

good, important and valuable in 

making our lives better. Our 

personal values can be things 
like:

•Honesty

•Friendship

•Success

•Modesty

•Reliability

•Loyalty

What are your top 3 values and 
are you living by these in real 
life?





For Students

Mental and Emotional Wellbeing

These are some links that you might find useful to support your emotional wellbeing

•Mental Health Foundation - https://menorg.uk/publications/looking-after-your-mental-health-

during-coronavirus-outbreak - practical tips to stay in good mental health whilst we stay at home.

•See me - https://www.seemescotlaorg/young-people/resources/ - resources for young people 

and adults to promote the importance of talking about mental health and providing resources to 

facilitate this.

•Mind - https://www.minorg.uk/information-support/for-children-and-young-

people/understanding-my-feelings/ - information for young people about their emotions and 

feelings and how to seek the help needed.

•Childline - https://www.childline.org.uk/info-advice/ - practical advice and support for children 

and young people on a range of topics affecting their health and wellbeing.

•Headspace - https://www.headspace.com/ or App

•Calm - https://www.calm.com/ or App

https://mentalhealth.org.uk/publications/looking-after-your-mental-health-during-coronavirus-outbreak
https://www.seemescotland.org/young-people/resources/
https://www.mind.org.uk/information-support/for-children-and-young-people/understanding-my-feelings/
https://www.childline.org.uk/info-advice/
https://www.headspace.com/
https://www.calm.com/


Help support children’s mental health

Order your copy here!

https://iamagiantleaper.com/donations/re-think-the-rainbow-ebook/

For

Parents

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://iamagiantleaper.com/donations/re-think-the-rainbow-ebook/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1592478799956000&sa=D&ust=1592478800256000&usg=AFQjCNHvt6BsqM5uXz_D-rYAujV35bVYSw


Getting to know yourself and your strengths is a great way to connect with 

yourself. I have done this and it was spot on for me.

Here's the big idea...

Everyone has a leadership voice, whether they know it or not. From the most quiet to the most 

gregarious, we all have the ability to lead others.

The free test is here

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://5voices.com/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1592478799999000&sa=D&ust=1592478800263000&usg=AFQjCNF5hJYO5MI_vETmddTxVUB4ZZulnQ


Click here to join Andrew Cowley for UK 

EDUSTORIES ht t p://youtube.com/watch?v=CEgt0pyFVq0… #EduChat

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://t.co/mdYkStmaQo?amp%253D1%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1592478800001000&sa=D&ust=1592478800263000&usg=AFQjCNHh-Q995Z-zRFfnyUrZGnZKspCANQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://t.co/mdYkStmaQo?amp%253D1%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1592478800002000&sa=D&ust=1592478800263000&usg=AFQjCNEFJPS21f1cLfowhrkPpF0jWEh-1w
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://twitter.com/hashtag/EduChat?src%253Dhashtag_click%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1592478800002000&sa=D&ust=1592478800263000&usg=AFQjCNEzQSR0EdXDA26-Cva1NDQejAOUNg


Virtual Day Trip

The National Gallery Take tour here.

https://www.nationalgallery.org.uk/visiting/virtual-tours/google-virtual-tour




Recipe corner:

This healthy noodle salad is packed with vegetables and flavoured with a spicy, low-fat soy dressing.

Ingredients

•70g medium egg noodles

•50g frozen soya beans or frozen peas

•1 carrot, peeled

•½ small red pepper, seeds removed, sliced

•75g mangetout, trimmed and halved lengthways

•1 cooked boneless, skinless chicken breast

•4 spring onions, trimmed and finely sliced

•1 long red chilli, finely sliced (deseeded if preferred)

•15g fresh coriander leaves

•10g fresh mint leaves

•15g roasted cashew nuts, roughly chopped

For the dressing

•3 tbsp water

•3 tsp caster sugar

•½–1 tsp dried chilli flakes, to taste

•4 tsp dark soy sauce

•1 tsp toasted sesame oil



Method

• To make the dressing, place the water, sugar and chilli flakes in a small 
saucepan over a low heat and warm gently until the sugar is dissolved. 
Bring to the boil and cook for 30 seconds, stirring. Take off the heat and stir 
in the soy sauce and sesame oil. Leave to cool.

• Half-fill a saucepan with water and bring to the boil. Add the noodles and 
cook for 3–4 minutes, or according to the packet instructions, until tender. 
Stir occasionally to separate the strands. Add the soya beans or peas to 
the noodles, stir well and then immediately drain in a colander. Rinse the 
noodles and beans under cold running water until the mixture is 
completely cool. Tip into a large mixing bowl.

• Carefully peel the carrot into long, wide ribbons or cut into long, thin 
matchsticks. Add the carrot, pepper and mangetout to the noodle salad. 
Cut the chicken into thin slices and place in the bowl.

• Pour the dressing into the bowl and toss so everything is well mixed. Add 
the spring onions, red chilli, fresh herbs and nuts to the bowl and toss lightly 
before serving.



Book Recommendations

• Wellbeing:

• The Telomere Effect by Dr. Elizabeth Blackburn, PhD and Dr. Elissa Epel, PhD –
The Telomere Effect explores how the right kind of diet, exercise plan, self-care 
and positive thinking can effect a biological enzyme called Telomerase which 
can help us live long and healthy lives.

• Adults:

• The Stranger by Harlan Coben – Adam Price has a lot to lose: a beautiful family, 
a big house, a good job – a perfect life. But then he meets a stranger in a bar 
and learns a devastating secret about his wife.

• .

Children:

• Howl’s Moving Castle by Diana Wynne Jones - Deciding she has nothing more 
to lose, Sophie makes her way to the moving castle that hovers on the hills 
above her town, Market Chipping. But the castle belongs to the dreaded 
Wizard Howl, whose appetite, they say, is satisfied only by the souls of young 
girls…



Last but not least, here is our weekly CLL quiz.

The Kahoot for this week is:

Kahoot:

https://kahoot.it/challenge/02599159?challenge-id=67d6d8a2-6693-48e1-bc4a-

3e38818bc1ff_1592478030592

Pin: 02599159

The leader board for the last week is:

Rank Team Name Score 

1 Team Mellings 6,725 

2 Smith’s 5,309 

3 K 3,724 

4 Guesswho 3,017 

 

https://kahoot.it/challenge/02599159?challenge-id=67d6d8a2-6693-48e1-bc4a-3e38818bc1ff_1592478030592

